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Meal وجبة Show معرض–یعرض  Cut یقطع

Cook یطبخ Delicious لذیذ Tastes Frying panیبو مذاقھ مقالة Take time یستغرق Wash Saucepanیغسل طنجر-قٍدر الطبخ  Hear یسمع Noisy مثیر للضجة

Sound )صوتھ(یبدو  Smell تبدو رائحتھ Mix Plateیمزج صحن Feel یشعر–یبدو ملمسھ  Hot حار

Finally أخیرا Then ثمّ  First أوال

Serve یقّدم  Bowl سلطانیة–زبدیة  Look ینظر

Next تالیا put ضع–یضع  Sunny Wetمشمس مبتل Rain تمطر–مطر  Wind Clownریاح مھّرج Programme برنامج Funny Be going toمثیر للمرح–مٍرح  سوف Be بالمضارع  Is, am, are Be بالماضي Was, wereLunch غداء Breakfast فطور Dinner عشاء

healthy صّحي trees أشجار Imperative فعل األمر

Adverbs ظروف With مع Food طعام

Plants نباتات Animals حیوانات Farmers المزارعین

Grow ینّمي Keep یحافظ ویبقي Give یمنح–یعطي 

Meat اللحم Chicken الدجاج Eggs بیض

Valley وادي Vegetables خضراوات In the North في شمال

Olives زیتون Come یأتي Better أفضل

Farm مزرعة Live یعیش- یسكن  Sell یبیع

Blue أزرق June حزیران
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First أوالَ  Then ثمّ  Next بعد ذلك–تالیا 

Finally أخیرا Cook یطبخ Wash یغسل

Cut یقطع Put یضع Noisy مثیر للضجة

Serve یقّدم Taste یبدو مذاقھ Smell رائحتھتبدو 

Grow ینّمي Keep یحافظ Farmer مزارع

Farm مزرعة Sell یبیع Vegetables خضراوات

Mix یمزج Mix یمزج healthy صّحي
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Most of the food we eat comes from plants or animals. Farmers grow plants and keep animals to give us
food. Meat comes from animals. Chickens give us meat and eggs. Vegetables come from plants.

Farmers in the Jordan Valley grow vegetables. In the Jordan Valley, there are tomatoes, potatoes and onions.
Fruit grows in the Jordan Valley, too. Oranges and bananas grow on the trees.

In the north of Jordan, some farmers grow olives. Olive trees grow on the sides of the mountains.
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1 Where does most of our food come from?

2 Why do farmers grow plants and keep animals?

3 Does meat come from a plant?

4 Where do eggs come from?

5 Which vegetables can you see on farms in the Jordan Valley?

6 Where do the olive trees grow?

7 Is it better to eat food from Jordan?
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Imperative with adverbs

Banana cake recipe

First, put some bananas in a bowl. Then, mix them with flour and sugar. Next, add some butter and eggs.
Finally, put it in the cooker and bake it. It smells very good. It looks nice, too. It tastes delicious.

Mujaddara recipe

• serve • cook • cut • put • wash

1 First, _________ and ___________ the onions.

2 Then, ____________the lentils. Cook them in water with salt and pepper.

Cook the rice with the spices.

3 Next, ___________ the brown onions on top of the lentils and the rice.

4 Finally, ____________ the meal on a big plate with yoghurt and some salad.

Juice recipe

How to make a Cup of coffee

First,    Then, Next,    Finally
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Put these verbs in present simple tense. (with a dictionary قاموس  beside you. <3)
1 He ____________ (live) on a farm in Jordan.

2. He ____ (be) a farmer.

3. They _________ (grow) lentils and tomatoes.

4. Yes, they ________ (grow) oranges.

5. They ______ (sell) vegetables, fruit, meat and eggs.

6. She ________ (make) yoghurt.

7. the soup ____________ (taste) good.

8. the rose _____________(smell) nice.

9. your ideas ______________ (sound) nice.

10. you ___________ (look) handsome.

11. the color ___________ (look) beautiful.

12. the plane __________ (sound) noisy.

13. it ____________ (feel) hot.

14. the plate _____________ (feel) hot.

15. Next, _________ (mix) the onions with the lentils.

Answers

1. Most of our food comes from plants and
animals.
2. They grow plants and keep animals to
give us food.
3. No, meat comes from animals.
4. Eggs come from chickens.
5. You can see tomatoes, potatoes and
onions.
6. The olive trees grow on the sides of the
mountains.
7. Yes, because it is good and healthy
food.


